Revision Transmittal

May 23, 2005

TO: Cessna Distributors, Service Stations and CPC’s
SUBJECT: Service Newsletter SNL05-8 Revision 1, New Cessna 2005 Service Directory.

REASON FOR REVISION

To provide Service Station contact information for Vector Air, LLC located in Erie, Colorado that was inadvertently omitted from the New 2005 Cessna Service Directory. An adhesive label containing contact information for Vector Air, LLC located in Erie, Colorado is being provided.

Miscellaneous changes as required.

REQUIRED ACTION

Please insert the enclosed adhesive label containing the Vector Air, LLC contact information in the blank space under Colorado on page 16 of your copy of the New 2005 Cessna Service Directory.
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To obtain satisfactory results, procedures specified in this publication must be accomplished in accordance with accepted methods and prevailing government regulations. Cessna Aircraft Company cannot be responsible for the quality of work performed in accomplishing the requirements of this publication.

Cessna Aircraft Company, Product Support, P.O. Box 7706, Wichita, Kansas 67277, U.S.A. (316) 517-5800, Facsimile (316) 942-9006

COPYRIGHT © 2005
NEW CESSNA 2005 SERVICE DIRECTORY

A new Cessna Service Directory is available which supersedes the previous 2004 Directory, part number D7530-5-13.

The new Directory provides the latest information for the Cessna service organization, Cessna Service Stations and McCauley Propeller Service Stations located throughout the world. The Directory includes business hours and service and parts manager contacts for the Service Stations. A copy of the new Cessna 2005 Service Directory is included in each new propeller airplane delivered from the factory.

Additional copies of the 2005 Service Directory are available from Cessna Parts Distribution for the suggested list price shown.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D7530-6-13</td>
<td>2005 Service Directory</td>
<td>$ 7.00 (K) ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
OWNER NOTIFICATION

On May 9, 2005 a copy of this Service Newsletter and the 2005 Service Directory was mailed to Owners of record for the following airplanes:

• Cessna Caravan I beginning with serial numbers 20800372 and 208B1046
• Skyhawk model 172R beginning with serial number 17281150
• Skyhawk model 172S beginning with serial number 172S9340
• Skylane models 182T beginning with serial number 18281190
• Turbo Skylane model T182T beginning with serial number T18208180
• Stationair model 206H beginning with serial number 20608166
• Turbo Stationair model T206H beginning with serial number T20608346

On May 23, 2005 a copy of this Service Newsletter and an adhesive label containing omitted Service Station contact information will be mailed to Owners of record for the following airplanes:

• Cessna Caravan I beginning with serial numbers 20800372 and 208B1046
• Skyhawk model 172R beginning with serial number 17281150
• Skyhawk model 172S beginning with serial number 172S9340
• Skylane models 182T beginning with serial number 18281190
• Turbo Skylane model T182T beginning with serial number T18208180
• Stationair model 206H beginning with serial number 20608166
• Turbo Stationair model T206H beginning with serial number T20608346

* * * * * * * * * * *